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JUDGES
And

XIX. 50.

faw it faidy There rpas no fuch thing
done or Jeenfrom the Days that the Children ofljraelcame uf out
from the Land of Egypt unto thk Day j conjider of it^ take Advice
it tpasfo^ that all that

and /peak, your Mnds.

THERE
Text

5

is

for

a certain fatal Pertinency in the very Phrafe of the

when there were Judges, there was no King

in Ifratl

were Judges of another
Nature that removed ours.) We have an account of this prodigious and
horrid A£lion, cloathed with all the Circumftances of Wonder and Dcteftation, but yet well timed for its Commiflion, it being done when upon
the want of the Regal Power, Judg. zi, is. Every Man did vt hat was
right inifif own Byes^ or, in another Diale(ft, as the Spirit moved him.
And as for the Authors of this exicrable Faft, we have them defending
themfelves with their Swords, and for fome time a (Tcr ting their Villany
with their Succefs and Vidory againfl their Brethren, twice beaten and
(tho* as to the prefent purpofe, they

maiTacred before them in a righteous Caufe, as you

may

fee in the

next

Chapter.
I do not profe(s my felf either delighted or skilfd in myftical Interpre*
tations, and to wire-draw the Senie ot the Place, fo as to make it fpeak
the Death of the King ; as fome who can interpret Scripture, as if the

whole Book of God was only to tell things tranfaded in England and ScQt*
land i Co that there cannot be fo much as an Houfe fired, or a Leg broNo, I preken, but that they can find it in Daniel or the Revelations,
tend to no fuch Skill ^ it is enough for me if I bring the prefent Bufinefs
and the Text together, not by Defign, but Accommodation: And as the
Phrafe runs full and high, fol doubt not but to find fuch a parallel in the
things themfelves, that it may be^ a qucftion whether of the two may have
a better claim to theExprellion. The Caufe here which was worded with
fo high Aggravations, was an injury done to one (ingle Levitt, in the
villainous Rape of the Concubine ; the Refentment of which was fo great,
that it engaged the reft of the Tribes to Revenge his Quarrel with a Civil
War, in which the Pre-eminence and Condud was given by God's Appointment to the Royal Tribe o£Judah» The Scepter being moft concerned to alTert the Priviieges,and revenge the Injuries of the Crofier, We
have the Benjamites flurdily abetting what they hadimpioufly done, and
fct awhile vi^orious in Villany, .( by thehclp of God's Providence )
trtfopling on thofe that Fought by the Warrant of his Precept.
Let us now fee the Counter part : He that dates the King's Murder
from the fatal Blow given on the Scaffold, judges like him that thinks
'tis the laft ftrokc that fells the Tree; the killing of his Perfon was only
the Confuromation of his Murder, firft begun in bis Prerogative, We have
heard the knack of a double Capacity, Perfonal and Politick^ and I fuppofe

;

c a
pofb they ^iftingulfli the King iato two, that each Party might MurcJer
And for thole whofe Loyalty does only confift in dcfignjngthat Aflion which was taken out of their Hands, and having
the

him under one.

]M

Premifcs, they proteft again ft the Coiiclufion ; they cover their Prevarication witha Fig leaf, and only differ from the other Parry in thig, that

Thefc endeavour to difguife the Author of the Fa6^, Thofc only the ExecuWell then ; when along Sun-fliine of Mercy had ripen'd the Sina
of the Nation, fo that it was now ready for the Qiatterings of Divine Vengeance
the Seed of Fadion and Rebellion having been for a long tiroe
iludioufly fown by Schifmarica Doctrines, and well watered by Seditious
Ledures, the firft Aflault was made againft* the Tribe of Levi by fome implacable Enemies of the Church, the fury of whofe Luft and Ambition nothing could allay, till they had full fcope to proftitute her Honour, and
tioner.

;

I

raviOi her Revenues,

till at length, cur, divided, torn in pieces as fhe
was, (he lay a ghaftly Spedacle to all Beholders to all the Ifrael of God.
And as this was done to our 'EngVi(h Levites, fo it was aded^ I cannot
fay by Benjt^miteSy but rather by fo many Benjamitts 5 /. e, fuch as reiga

Jikc Wolfs, till by their Rapine and Sacrilege,they had their Mcfs five rimes

bigger than their Brethrens. The profecurion of which Quarrel was armed
by the Royal Standard, and the Defence of the Church ir.anag'd by the
Defender of the Faith 5 in which icpleafcd the Able and WifeGod, to caufe
before Benjamin^ the Lyon to be a Prey to the Wolf; by
Trace of Providence, the King being i^ill'd long before Forty
Five ; by natural and immediate Sequel to compleat the Adion.
Charles
was murder'd in Forty Ei^ht. And this is the black Subjcft of this Days
Solemnity,
In my Reflexions upon which, ifDeteftation (that is, a due

Judah to
which

fall

fatal

fpprehenfion of the blacked

Fad

that ever the Sun faw, (ince he withdrew

wpon the Suffering of our Saviour) chance to give an edge to fonie of my
Expreffions, let thofe know, fthe nature of whofe Adions has made Truth
look

Sareafm, and Defcriptions (harper than Invedives ;) I fay, lee
know (whofe Innocency lies only in the A61 of Indemnity) that to drop the blackeft Ink, and the bittereft Gall upon this Fai^,
16 not Satyr but Propriety.
like a

thefe Cenfures

Now fince the Text fays, There y»as no fuch thing ever done Qrfien, the
proper profecution of the Words, all applied to this Occafion, muft be to
fliew wherein the ftrangcnefsof this Deed cotififts 5 and fince the nature of
every particular Adion is to be learnt by reflefting upon the Agent and
the Obje6i, with

all

the retinue of Circumftances that attend it, under a
I (hall accordingly diftribute my following Difcouffc

certain determination,
into thefe Materials :

I

(hall

Confiderthe Perfon who fuffcr'd.
%• Shew the Preparation or Introdudlon to his Suff.ringi
3. Shew you the Qualities of the Agents who aded in it.
4. Defcribe the Cir cum fiances and Manner of the Fa6}.
taftly^ Point out the Def^rudion and grim Confequen^es of
I.

Of

all

whidk

ir.

in their Or^er.

A %

l^ L

I.

Hf

( 4 )
was a King, and what is more, fuch a King as was
not chofen, hue born to it ; owing his Kingdom, not to the Voice of P<h
pularity, but the Suffrage of Nature j He was a D/n//V/, aSaint, aKing,
but never a Shepherd : All the Royal Blood in Chriftendom ran in his
Veins,r.^. many Kings went to the making up of him, and his Improvement and Education fell in ways not below his Extraction. He was accurate in all the commending Excellencies of Human Accomplifhments,
able codeferve, had he not inherited a Kingdom : Of focontrouling a Genius, that in every Science he did not fo much Study as Reign ; he appear *d
not only a Proficient but a Prince ; and to go no farther for a TeftimoDy,
let his own Writings fcrve for a Witnefi, which fpcak him no lefs an Author than a Monarch, compofed with fuch an unfailing Accuracy, fucha
commending majcftick mS©-, as if they had been written, not with a
Vfzvi^ but a Scepter 5 and as for thofe whofe virulent and ridiculous Calumnies afcribe that incomparable Work toothers, 'tis fufficicnt Argument that thofe did not write, becaufe the/ could not write it. *Tis hard
to counterfeit the Spirit of Majcfty, and the Unimmitable Peculiarities
of an Incommunicable Genius, At the Council-Table he had Ability enough
to give himfelf the bed Council, but the unhappy Modefty to diffide in it,
indeed his only Fault j for Modefty is a Paradox in Majcfty, and Humility
isaSolecilKTi in Supremacy,
Look we next on his Piety and Incomparable Virtues, tho' without any
abfurdity I may fay, that his very Endowments of Nature were Supernatural ; fo Pious was he, that if Others had mcafur'd their Obedience to
him, by his to God, he had been the moil abfolute Monarch in the World.
As eminent for frequenting the Temple, as Solomon for building one: No
I.

He that

fuffer'd

Occafions ever interfered with his Devotions, nor Bufinefs out- dated his
rime of Attendance in the Church j fofirm in the Proteftant Caufe, tho'

he lay in the midli of Ten^ptation, in the very Bofom o£ Spain j and tho*
France hy in his, yet noth)ng could alter him, but that heefpoufed the
Caufe of his Religion mor^^ than his beloved Queen. He ever filled the
Title under which we praycdfor him. He could defend Religion as a King,
difpute for

it

as a Divine,

and die for

it

as a Martyr.

I

think that

I

(hall

greater Truth in faying.

That the only thing that makes Protcftantifm confiderable in Chriftindom^xi the Church of England 5 and the only
thing that does now cement and cobfirm the Church of England, is the
fpeak

Blood

a

of that Blefled

that we

may

Martyr.

him

He was

fo well skilled in all Controverfies,

Ecclefiaftical, not only Supreme
Gcvernor but Moderator, nor more fit to £11 the Throne than the Chair;
an J, withal, fo Exa<£l an Obferver and a Royal Rewarder of all fuch Performances, that it was an Encouragement for a Man to be a Divine under
fuch a Prince. Which Piety of his was fct off with a whole train of Moral
Vertues. His Temperance was fo great and impregnable araidft all thofe
Allurements with which the Courts of Kings are apt to melt the mod Stoicil and refolved Minds, that he did at the fame time both teach and uphi'M the Court 5 fo that it was not fo much their own Vices, as his Vir-

well Stile

in all

Caufes

tue,

t^c,

<5) ;

that rcnder'd their Debauchery inexcufable.

Look

ov€r the whole

Race of our Kings, and take in the Kings oi Ifrael to boot, and whoever
kept the Bonds of Conjugal Affedlion fo inviolate. David ^zs chiefly eminent for Repenting in this Matter ; Charles for not needing Repentance.
None ever of greater Fortitude of Mindjwhich was more refplendent in the
Conqueft of himfelf, and in thofe miraculous Inflances of his paffive
Valour, than if hehadftrewn the Field with theRebels Arms, and tojhe
Suffrage of his own Caufe, joyned the Succels of theirs j and yet,
withal,
fo Meek, fo Gentle, fo Merciful,and that even to Cruelty to himfelf, that
if ever the Lion dwelt with the Lamb ; if ever Courage and Meeknefs
were united, it was in the Breaft of this Royal Ferfon ; and which makes
the Rebellion more ugly and intolerable, there was fcarce any Perfon of
Note among his Enemies, who did not wear his Colours, and carry fome
particular mark of his Favour and Obligations : fome were his own menial
Servants, and eat Bread at his Table, before they lifted up their Heel againft him:

fome received from him Honours, fome

Offices

and Employ-

could mention Particulars of each kind, did I think their Names
fit to be heard of in a Church, or from a Pulpit.
In ftiort, he fo behaved
himielf toward them, that their R«bellion might be Malice indeed, but
ments.

I

could not be Revenge.

And

thefe his Perfonal Virtues flied a fuitable influence

upon

his

Go-

Years j the Peace, Plenty and Honour of the
Englijh Nation fpread it felf even to the Envy of all Neighbouring Countries 5 and when that Plenty had pamper'd them into Unrulinefs and Rebellion, yet ftill the Juftice of his Government left them at a loft for an
Occafion to Rebel, till at laft Ship-Moncy waspitch'd upon as fit to be reformed by EKcife and Taxes,and the burden of the Subjeds took offby Plunderingsand Sequeftrations.
TheKing now, to fcatter thar Cloud which
began together, and look Black upon the Church and State, made thofe
Condefcentions to their Impudent Petitions,that they had fcarce any thing
to make War for, but what was granted them already ; and having tbus
fiript himfelf of his Prerogative, he left it clear to the World, that there

vernment for the fpace of

1

7

was nothing left for them to fight for but only his Life. Afterwards, in
the profecution of this unnatural War, what Overtures did he make for
Peace ? Nay, when he had his Sword in his Hand, his Armies about him,
a Caufe to jullific him before God andMan,how did he chufe to compound
himfelf into nothing 1 To Depofe and Unrking himfelf by their hard and
inhuman Conditions ? But all was nothing : He might as well complement a Madiff, or court aTyger^as think to win thofe who were now hardned in Blood, and thorough- pacM in Rebellion. Yet the truth is, his Confcience Uncrown'd him, as having a Mind too pure and delicate to admit
of thofe Maxims and Pra6tices of State that ufually make Princes Great

and Succefsful.
Having thus with an unheard-of Loyalty fodght againft him, and coiiquer'dhim, they commit him to Prifon: and the King himfelf Notes, that
: has always been obferv'd, thsc there is but lutJe dUianc^ between th«
Prifom
A 3
#

(<5)
Prifons of Kings and thcif Graves J to which I fubjoln, that ^hcre the
Obfervarion is con ftant, there muft be fome (landing Caufe of the Connexi-

on of the thing obferveci: and indeed it is a dircdi Tranflation from the
Prifon to the Grave, the difference between them being only this, that he
Buried is Imprifoned under Ground, and he that is Imprifoned, is
Buried above Ground j and I could wi(h, that as they /lew and buried his
B<Jtly, (o we had not alfo Buried his Funeral.
Bur, ro finiQithis poor and imperfcdi: Defcription, tho* it is of a Perfort

who is

lb

Renowned

irord

:

that he neither needs the hef\,

Yet, in

fliorr,

he was

nor can be injured by the

a Prince whofe Virtues were as prodigious

of his Country, if but for this only, that
be was Farhcr of fudh a Son. And yet the mod Innocent of Men and Beft
of Kings, fb Pious and Virtuous, fo Learned and Judicious, fo Merciful
was rebelled againft, drove our of his own Houfe, purfu'd
and Obhging
as a Partridge on the Mountains, hke an Eagle in his own Dominions^
inhumanely Imprifoned, and for a Cataftrophe of all, moft barbaroufly
Murthered ; tho' in this his Murder was the leCs woful, in that his Death
rcleafed him from his Prifon.
Having rhiisfeen the Perfon fuffcring, let us in the next Place fee
2,.
the Preparations of this Bloody Fa£fc, and indeed it would be but a prcpoftrous Courfe, tO infift only on the Confequent, without taking notice of
It were too long to dig to the Spring of this Rebellion,
the Antecedenr.
atid to lead up to the Secrecies of its fir ft Contrivance ; but as David's
Phrale is upon another Occafion, it was framed and fafliioned in the lo weft
parts o( the Earth, and there ir was fearfully and wonderfully made a
work ofDarknefs and Retirement, removed from the Eye of all Witnef.
fes, even that of Confcience alfo ; for Confcience was not admitted into
But their fir ft Defign was to procure a Levite to Confetheir Council.
crate their Defign, and a Fa6tious Miniftry to Chriften it the Laws of God :
They ftill ow^o their Party for God s own Ifrael, and being fo, it muft needs
be their Duty to come out of fgyf^, though they provide themfelves a Red
Sea for their Paflagc.
For their Affjftance they repair to the Northern Steel, and bring in an
unnatural mercenary Crew, that like a (holeof Locufts covered the Land,
fuch as inherited the Defcriprion ofthofe, which God brought upon his
People the Jevps ; a Nation fierce, peopled and fcattercd ; and ftill we
(hall read thatGod puniftied his People from the North, as Jvr, 50. 9.
Out dfthe North comes DeftruEiim, wh/th /kail make the Land defilatCt
Now
Jer. 4. 6.IroilIbringevil from the NQtth, and great DeHruHion,
to endear and unite thefe into one Intcreft, they invented a Covenant,
much like to that which fome are faid to make with Hell, and an Agreement with Dearh. It was the moft foleran piece of Perjury, the moft fatal
Engine againft the Church and Bane of Monarchy , the greatcft Snare
of Souls and Myfteryof Iniquity, that ever was hammered out by the Wic
I
(hall not, as they do, abufe Scripture- Lanfind Wickedncfs of Man.
guajge, and call it the Blood of the Covenant, but give it its proper Title,
as hi* Sufferings, a true Father

;

^

The

thi Civenant of Blood ; fuch an one^ as the Brethren, Simeoft and Levi,
made when they were going about the like Dcfign 5 their very Pofture
of taking it was an ominous mark of its Intent j and therr holding up their
Hands, was afign they were going to ftrike. It was fuch an Oleo of Treafan and Tyranny, that one of the Affembly of their own Prophets gives
thisTcHimony of it in his Narration upon it fand his Teftimony is true}
that it was fuch a Covenant, that whether you refped the Subjedl- Matter
of it, or the Occafion of it, or the Perfons engaged in it, or laftly, the
manner of impoling it, the like was never read, feen, or heard of The
rruth is, it bears no other likenefs to other ancient Covenants, than as
at the making of them J thofe flew Deafts and divided them, fo this was
folemniz'd with Blood, Slaughter and Divifion, But that I may not accufc
in general, without a particular Charge, read it over as it ftands prefixt to
if without it their Syftem of Divinity was not comnor their Children like to become Chriftians, uniefs they were
i:chooled to Treafon, and Catechis'd to Rebellion) I fay, in the Covenant
as it (lands here, in thethird Article of it, after they had firft promifedtQ
defend the Privileges of Parliament, and the Liberties ot the Kingdom; at
length they alfo promis'd to defend the Pcrfon of the King, viz. in the
Prefervatioti and Defence of the true Religion, and Liberties of the Kingdo j fo that their Promises and Loyalty to him was not Abfolute but Conditional, bound Hand and Foot with this Simulation, fo far as he preferveth
Now thofe very Perfons
the true Religion and Liberties of the Kingdom.
who Covenanted thus, had already from Pulpit and Prefs declared, the
Religion and way of Worfhip eftabliih'd in the Church of England, and

their Catechifms (as

pleat,

then maintam'dby theKing,to be Falfe.Popifli and Idolatrous ;and withal,
that the King had invaded their Liberties, Now for Men to fufpend their
Obedience upon certain Conditions,which very Conditions they declar'dat
the fame time not perform'd, was not to profefs Obedience, but remonftrate

the Reafonsof intended Difobedience. We fee now the Do£lrineof the Covenant J fee now the ufe of this Doftrine, as it was charged home with a
fuitable Application, in a War raifed againft the King, in the cruel Ufage
and Imprifonmenr, Killing, 5equcftring and Undoing all that adhered to
him. All which Home proceedings, tho' his Majefty ifow ilupendioufly forgives, yet the World will not, cannot,yet forget j his Indemnity is not an
Oblivion ; and tho* thofe Perfons who now clamour and cry out, they are
Perfecuted, becaufe they are no longer permitted to Perfecute, and who
choofc ratlier to quit the Miniftry, than difown the Obligation of the Covenant, I leave to all impartial and underftanding Minds to judge, whether
they do not by this openly declare to the World, that they hold themfelve 3
obliged by Oath, as they are able, to ad over again all that hath hitherto

been done by virtue of the Covenant, and confequently that they left not
Non-Conformids to the Church, but for being virtualy
Rebels to the Crown; which makes them juft as worthy to be indulged, ai

places for being

a Dropfie, or a malignant Fever, which

inaaraed by every coolink Infufion,

is

exafperaied by Mitigations, and

(8;
draw the Premiresclofcr to rhe Purp'ofe, I argue,That which wis
the proper means to enable the King's Enemies to make War againfl him,
and upon that War to Conquer, and upon thatConqueft to Imprifoo, and
inevitably to put the Power in rhe Hands of thofe, who by that Power in
the end didMurther him ;That, according to the Genuine confequence pf
Rearon,was the natural Caufeof his Murder. This is the Propoficion that
I aiTerr, but I ftiall not trouble my felf to make the Aflumption j and indeed thofe who wipe their Mouths, and lickthemfclves Innocent by clapping tiiis Ad upon the Army, make juft the fame Plea that PiUte did for
his Innocency in the Death of Chrift,. becaufe he left the Execution to the
Soldiers, or what the Soldiers may make for clearing themfclves of all this
Blood that they have fpilr, by charging it upon their Swords. I conclude

But

to

therefore, that this was the gradual Procefs to this horrid A61

Train

faid to

blow up Monarchy^

this the

5

this

the

Step by which the King afcendid

the Scaffold,
5. Come we now in the third place to fhew who were the A£lor« in this
Tragick Scene ; when through the Anger of Providence, the thriving Army of Rebels had worftcd Juftice, cleared the Field, fubdued all Oppofitions
and Riiings, even to the very Infurreclionsof Confcicncc it felf j fothac
Impunity at length grew into Reputation of Piety, and Succefs gave Rebellion thevarnifli of Religion ; that they might confummate their Villany, the Gown was called in to compleat the Execution of the' Sword and
to make Weftmin^er-Hall a place to takeaway Lives as well as Eftates, a
new Court was fet up, and Judges pack'd, who had no more to do withjuftice, than fo far forth as they deferved to be the Obje^ls of it ; in which
they firft begin wich a Confutation of the C/'ui7m»; Notion of Juftice, and
Jurifdi6lion, it being with thein no longer an A£l of the Supreme Power:
Such an Inferior Crew, fuch a Mechanick Rabble were they fhaving not fo
much as any Arms to (hew the World, but what they ufed in Rebellion j
that when I furvey the Lill of the King's Judges, and the Witnefles againft
him,I feem to have before me a Catalogue of all Trades, and fuch as ihight
have better fill^ the Shops of IVeflminfter-Hall^ than fat on the Benches ;
fome of which came to b2 Poifeirors of the King's Houfes, who before had
no certain dwelling but the King's High* way j and fome might have continued Tradefmcn ftill.had nocWantarid Inability toTrade fent them to the
War. Now that a K'ng/uch a King,(hould be Murther'd by fuch, the bafeft
of his Subje6ts, and not like aMwrW (as fome fandified Preachers have
called him) but like ^Sfaojf ^tovn by a pack of Blood-Hounds j that tbeft«am
of a Dtinghil fliould thus obfcure the Sun. This fo much eohanceth the
Cakmity of his Royal Pcrfon, andmakeshis Death as different from his
^ho is Conquered and Slain by another King, as is between being torn
By a Lyon, and being eaten up by Vermin ; pardon the Expreflfion, for it
came into my Nlind by fpeakiog of thofe many, of which were fome time
Beggars. For the Feet to trample upon,yca kick at the Head, would it not
look like a Mon ]er ? But indeed, rhefe of all others were the fitted Inflruments for fuch a Work 5 for baft Defccnt and poor Education difpofcuH the
;

(9

^

^

)
As of Beads , thofe are the roof! Savage
which are bred in Dens, and have their Extra£lion from under-Ground.
Thefe therefore were the whorty Judges and Condemners of that Great
King ; even the Refufeof the People, and the very Scum of the Nation,
that was at that time both the uppermofl and baleft part of it.
4. Pafs we now in the fourth Place to the Circumftances and Manner of
proceeding in this Ugly Fa^ : And the Circ^xmftanccs we know have the
greated cailin determining the nature of all Af^ions, as we judge of aajr
one's Parts or Qualities by the nature of his Attendance, ift. Then, it was
not done like other Works of Darknels, in fecrer, nor (as they u(e to

Mind to Imploufnefs and Cruelty

Preach)

'

in

:

a Corner, but publickly, coloured with the Face of Jufticc,

ma-

naged with Opcnnefs and Solemnity, as Solemn as the League and Covenant it Cdf. Hiftory indeed affords us many Examples of Princes clandeftinely Murther'd, which, tho' it be Villanous, is in itfelf moreexcufable
;
for he that doeth fucha thing in fecrer, by the manner of doing con feffeth
himfelf afhamed of the thing he does : But he that aGts in the Face of the
Sun,vouche9 hisWork for Laudable,Glorious and Heroick, Having brought
him to the High Court of Juftice (fo called I conceive, becaufe Juftice was
there Arraign'd and Condemn'd,or perhaps becaufe it never (hewed Mercy)
by a way of Trial as unheard of as the Court, being permitted not fo
much as to fpeak in his own Defence, but with the Innocence and Silence
of a LambCondemn'd to Slaughter, audit would have been well for thcra
if they could aseafily baveimpofed Silence on his Blood.Being Condemned,
they fpit in his Face, and delivered him to Mockery and Affront of the Soldiers J fo that I wonder where the Blafphemy lies, which fome charge upon
thofe who make the King's Suffering fomething refemble our Saviour's s
feiic is it Blafphemy to compare the King to Chrift in that refpe6l,in which
Chrifthimfeif was made hke a Servant? For can he be like us in all Things,
and wc not like him ? Certainly there was fomething in that Providence
that appointed fo long ago the Chapter to be read on the day of our Saviour s Padion, to be read likewife on the day of Our King's; and lam fure
that the refemblance is fo near,thathad he lived before him,he had been a
Type of him. I confefs there is fome difparity in the Ca(e,for they (hewed
But however, (ince theyobje^ that we
themfelves worfe than the Jews.
make the King like Ghri (1,1 am willingit (hould be their Commendation to
be as unlike Chrift as they pleafe.Let us now follow him from their MockTribunal to the place of his Refidence, tillhis Execution nothing remains
for a Man Condemned, and prefently to leave the World, but thefe two
Things ; I ft. To take leave of his Friends, a thin^ not denied to the uglicfl
Malefador, which is fufficiently apparent in that it hath not been denied to
themfelves : Yet no Intreaties from him or his Royal Confort, could prevail w*ith,thefe Morthercrs to let her take the h& Farcweland Commands
of her Dying Husband.
He was permitted to take no Farewel but to the
World. Thus was he (Iript of all, even from the Prerogative of a Prince
to the Privilege of a Malcfador. The next thing defired by all dying Chriilians, is,fi*€edom toconverfewichGod, andtopreparcthcmfelves tomeet
•,

him

m

(lo)
but with an Ualian cruelty to the Soul as
him of this freedom alfo, and even Solitude^
liis former Ponifti men t is now too great an Enjoyment.
But that they
roighc (hcvr themfe!ves no lefs Enemies to the private, than they had been to
pablick Prayers, they difturb his Retirements, and with Scoffs and continual Calumnies upbraid tho(e Devotions which were then interceding for
them and I quedion not but that Fanatick Fury was at that height, that
they would have laughed at Chrift himfelf had he ufcd his own Prayer.
With thefc Preludiums is he brought to the lafl Scene with Moclieries
and Cruelty, to a Stage eredcd before his own Palace, and for a greater
aifront to Majefty, betore that Part of it in which he was wont to difplay
his Royalty, and to give Audience to AmbafTadors, where now he could
not obtain Audience for himrelf,in his laft Addrcfles to his abufed Subjeds.
at his dread^ful Tribunal
well as the Body, they debar
Ii^im

;

'y

There he receives the
his Enemies,

and

fatal

Blow

;

there he dies conquering and pardoning

performed on the Scaffold,
and perhaps in the fame
And even this Death was the

at length finds that faithfully

which was at ftrflpromifed

in the Parliament,

Sence, that he fliould be a glorious King.

Mercy of the Murderers,coufidering what kind of Death feveral propofed,
when they fac in Council about the manner of it, even no lefs than to execute him in his Robes, and afterwards to drive a Stake thro' his Head and
JBk)dy to ftand as a Monument on his Grave. In (hort, all kinds of Death
w^re propofed, that either their Malice could fuggefl, or their own Guilt
And would thefe then now find in their Hearts, or have the Face
fodefire to live ? and to plead a Pardon from the Son,whothus Murthered
the Father I 1 fpcak notonly of thofe Wretches who openly embrued their
l^nds in the bloody Sentencc,but oi thofe more confiderable Traitors who
liad the Villany to manage the Contrivance, and yet the Cunning to difapycar at the Execution, and perhaps the good luck to be preferred after it.
And for thofe who now furvive.by a Mercy as incredible as their Crimes,
which has left them to the foft Expiation of Solitude and Repentance, tho*
uf«aiiy all the Profeflions that fuch make of Repentance, arc nothing elfe
but the faint Refentment of a guilty Horrour, the Convulfions and lad
Breathings of a gafping Confcience. And as the Mercy by which they live
H made a vifible defiance to Government, and a (landing Encouragement
to thefe Alarms of Plots and Confpiracies So I bcfeech God that even
therr ftippofed Repentance be not fuch, as both thcmfelves and the Kingdom hereafter may have bitter caufc too late to repent of. And ifmdeed
they ftiould prove fuch as have no Confcience but Horror, who by the fame
Grimes will be irreconcileable, for which they deferve to be unpardonable- who would rcfume thofe Repcntings upon Opportunities, which
ihey made upon Extremity 5 and being faved from the Gallows, make the
iifual requital that is made for that kind of Deliverance j I fay, if futh Per* J
fons fhouid not only for a time be chained,and tied up,likefbmany Lions in |
the T&wer, that they may gain more Fiercenefs, and run again at Majefty,
Religion, Laws, Churches and the Univerfities 5 whether God intends by
this a Repetitioa of our former ConfuSoas^ or a General Ma0acre of our
^eferve.

:

Pcrfons
I

;

;

( II
moft likely) the Lord in his Mercy fit and enable its to
thefmartofa raifimprovcd Providence, and the infatuate fruftrati-

jllPcrfons l^whjchis

'l^endure

J^on of fuch a miraculous Deliverance.
But to return to this Bleffed Martyr. We have feen him Murder'd
and is there any other Scene of Cruelty to ad? Is not Death the end of
the Murderers Malice, as well as the Life of him that is Murrhered ? No,
there is another and viler Inftance of their implacable Cruehy ; in the
very Imbalmingofhis Body, and taking out of his Bowels ("which had
4 they not relented to hia Enemies, had not been fo handledj they gave order to tho(e to whom that Work was committed, diligently to fearch
and fee (I (peak it with Shame and Indignation^ whether his Body was
not infefted with fome loathfome Difeafe, Ifuppofe, that which fome of
his Judges were fo much troubled with ; Now any one may (ee, that farther tp Intimare an Inquiry was, in effedl, to enjoyn the Report,
And
here let any one judge, whether the remorflcfs Malice of imbittered Rebels,
ever rofe to fuch an heighth of Tyranny ; the very Embalming his Body
muft be made a means ofcorrupring his Name ; as if his Murder was not
com pleat, if, together with his Life, they did not aflallinate his Fame, and
butcher his Reputation ; But the Body of that Prince, Innocent and Virtuous even to a Miracle, had none of the Ruins and genteel Rottennefs of
our Modern Debauchery ; it was firm and clear like his Conlcicnce :He fell
like a Cedar, no lefs Fragrant than Tall and Stately ; Rotrcnneft of Hearc
and Bone belong to his Mnrtherers, the Noifomn^fs of whofe CarcafTes,
caufed by the Noifomnefs of their Lives, might even retaliate and revenge
their Sufferings, and while they ar«; under the Execution, poyfon the Executioner. But the laft grand comprehenfive Cii-cumftance, which is as it were
the very Form and Spirit that did a6luateand run thro' all the reft, is, that
it was done with the pretence of Confcience, and the Proteftations of Religion, withEyeslifcup to Heaven, Expoftulating with God, with Pleas of
Providence and inward Inftigarions,till at laft with much Labour aaidmany
Groans they were delivered of their conceived Mifchief : And certainly we
have caufe to deplore this Murder with Failing, if it were but for this Reafon, that it was contrived and committed with Faftingj every Faft portended fome Villany,as ftill a Famine ulhcrs in a Plague : But as Hunger ferves
only for Appetite, (b they never ordained an Humiliation, but fordoing
fomething, which being done might find them matter of aThankfgiving;
'

4nd fuch a Fury did abufed Piety infpire into the Church Militant upon
we might as fafely meet an hungry Boar, as a preaching Colonel after a Faft, whofe murdVous Humiliation, ftrangely verifie
that Prophefie in Ifai, 8 , 2. When they /ball be hungry ^ they JhaH curfe
that is, they ftiould rebel
their King and their God^ and look upwards
and blafpheme devoutly ; tho'by the way, he that is always looking upwards can little regard how he walks below.
But was there any thing in the whole Book of God to warrant this Re*
bcllion ? Inftcad of Obedience, will they Sacrifice him whom they cughc
to obey ? Why yes: D/iw/^/ dreamed a Dream, and there is alfo fomething

thefc Exercifes, that

-,

in the Revelations concerning a

do

I

Bead, and a little Horn, and a

ViaF,^
andtherelore the King ought undoubtedly to dye j but if You nor I can
gather fo much from thele places, they will tell us 'tis bccauie we are
BiJ^othcrs more knowing, but not lefs wicknot inwrardly enlightncd.
ed, inlift not fo much on the Warrant of it from Scripture, but plead
Providential Difpenfations; God's Works, it feems, muft be regarded
before bis Words : and their Latin Advocate, Mr. Milton, who like a

Wind Adder

has

much

fpic fo

fpeaks to this roundly
nftfiigia njer antes y

j

Deum

fifth

on the King's P erfon and Caufe,
Ducem, fy itnfrejfa fajftm Divina

Poifon
fecuti

viam hand ohjcuram, fed illuflrem^

^

([y iliitu auj^iciis

common fir atum fy fatefaBunt ingrejji funmi.
Biit muft we read God's Mind in his Fooifteps or in his\Vord8 ? This
19 as if when we have a Man*s Hand- writing, we (hould endeavour to
But ftilWs Confcience
rake this Meaning by the meafure of his Foot.

pJeadir>g, a Covering for all Enormities, and an Anfwcr lo alTQiieftions and Accufations alfo ; what made them Fight againft, tmprifoo, and
Mmder their Lawful Sovereign ? Why Confcience. What made them
extirpate the Government, and pocket up the Revenues of the Church ?
What made them purfue tbemfelves with contrary Oaths ?*^
Confcience.

Swearing a Sin, and Forfwearing none ? What made them
oa God's Promifes, and break their own ? Confcience. What
made them Sequcfter, Perfecute and Undo their Brethren, ravin their

What made
lay hold

Ellates, and

ruin their Families,

they only rob
Confcience.

t^ie

which

I

Egyptians

?

get into their Places, and

Why

ftill

this

The Poet fays, yi^ fieri dives.
think may be properly conftrued thus,

then fay

large capacious thing

Bet him e
If

-y

is

Confciue eflo^

you would be Rich, be

We

have liv'd under the Model of Rcli
giof), ia which nothing has been counted Impious, but Loyalty, nor Abfurd, but Rcftitution.
Bur, Oh BUfTed God I to what an height can
profperous, audacious Impiety rife ? Was it not enough that Men once
Crucified Chrift, but that there muft be a Generation of Men, who would
Crucifie Chriftianity ? Mu^ he who taught no Defence but Patience, but
allowed no Armour but Submiflion, and never warranted the (bedding
any Blood but his own, be now again mocked with Soldiers, and vouched the Author and Patron of all thofc hideous and rebellious Afts, which
an ordinary Impiety would ftand amazed at, and which in this World he
(ro their fcofe) Confcicntious.

bas fo plainly condemned
tence
iifi

m

his

own Perfon

Chriliianity,

in his
?

Word, and

will hereafter feverely Sen-

Certainly thefe Monfters are not only Spots

butfo many

Handing EKcgptions from Human

Na-

5, In the Fifth and laft Place, let us view the horridnefs of the Fa£t,
in th€ fatal Confequences that did attend it.
Every Villany is like a
great Abfurdity, drawing after it a numerous train of homogeneous Con-

Squcnces, and none ever fpread itfelf into more than this.
But I (hall
endeavour to reduce them all into two forts j fuch as wcifS of a Civil, and
focbas were of a Religious Concern,

And
\

*

'

And

Cm)

it ; they immediately
followed a change of that Government, whofcpraifc had been proclaim^
It was now (hred into Democracy ; and the Scream
even by its Enemies,
of Government being cut into many Channel?, ran thin and fliallow ;
whereupon the Subjctts had many Matters, and every Servant Co many
But the Wheel of Providence, which they only look'd
diftin6t Services,
at, and that even to giddinefs, did not flop here, but by a fatal ViciiTifirfl:

rude, the

for the Civil Political Confeqiience$ of

Power ^^ld Wickednefs ofthofe many, wcrs agaiwcompafled

into one, and f^cji^ that one returning again into many, with feveral ac^tending Variations, till at length we pitched upon one again, one beyond

whom they

could not go, the Ne plm ultra of all Regal Excellencies, as
Change tends to, and at h(i ceales upon its acquired Perfed^ion. Nor
was the Govcrnmenc only, but the Glory of our Nation aJfo changed ^
diftindion of Orders confounded, the Gentry and Nobility, who Voted
the Bifhopsout of their Dignities in Parliament, by the juft Judgment
of God were thruft out themfelves, and brought uuder the laOi of an imLearning was difcountenanced, and the
perious Beggar on Horfeback,
Univerlitics threatned ; the Laws to be reformed j the Model of the Nation to be burnt 5 fuch an inundation of Deluge and Ruin, Reformation

all

-iind

Confulion had fpread

it

felf upon the

whole Nation, that

a kindof refcmblance of Noah's Flood, in which a few

mong

Men

it

(eem'd

furviv'd a-

BeaQs.

The Second

fort of Confcquences were of Religious Concerns.
I fpeafc
not of the Contempts and Rebukes lying upon the Preachers of thole
Days ; for they brought their Miferies upon themfelves, and had a great
deal more caufe to curfe their own feditious Sermons, than to curfe
Meroz. They founded the firft Trumpet to Rebellion, acd like the
Saints, had Grace to perfevere in- what they firft began 5 courting an
Ufurper, and calling chemfelves his Loy^ and Obedient Subje^s, never
I fpeak
Endeavouring fo ^uch as to think of their lawful Soveraign.
not therefore of the(e ; but the great deftru6tive Confequence of this Fa(5l

Tell it not
was, That it left a laftingitur upon the Proteftant Religion.
in Gath, fublijh it not in the Streets of Askelon, left the Daughters of
I confefs the
the Philifiians triumph, left the Papacy laugh us to fcorn*
feditious Writings of

fome who

call themfelves Proteftanrs,

have

fuffi*

See Calvin warranting the three
Sec Mr, it«<?A:'s Appeal,
States to oppofe their Prince, ^Juft. 1.0th. 31.
and in that A^-guments for refitting the Civil Magiftrare. Read Mr. Bn*
cicKtly bcfpattered their

Religion.

Read

cha^ans Difcourfe, Dejure Regni apnd Scot is.

Vindicice contra

Ty-

^annoSy under the Nameof /«»i«^ Brutus, writ by Ottoman the Civilian
See Parens on the 30th to the Romans, where he ftates a large Terra ,
atrocemaliqua injuria, and a very eaiie Application ta be fufficient rear-

,

fon

for the taking

up Arms againfl the King.

But

this rather a

Com*

Romans. Both of
they deferved and hadjuftly

ment on the Coveimnt, than on the 12th

to the

which, as they teach the fame Dodrine, fo
But thcfe Principles, like flecping Lions, lay dill
the fame ConfutatioD.
a grea:

^
St

H

)

great while, and never were complcatly awaked, nor appeared in

m
rh<9

Let thc>^
Field, till the French Holy League, and the Englijh Rcbelhon.
Powder-Plot be fo bad as 'twill, yet flill there is as much difference between that and the King's Marder, as between an AdJion and Attempt :
What Bulls and Anathema's could not do, feditious Sermons have brought
What was then contriv'd againft the Parliament, has lince htQn
about.
done by it. What the Papifts Powder intended, the Soldiers Matches
I fay, let the Powder- Plot be look'd
uji^n, as indeed it
have effedcd.
is, the produ6fc of Hell, as black as the Souls and Prir^^^s that hatcht
it 5 yet ftill this Reformation Murder will preponderate^ and January alwa.ys have the precedency of .Novemlfer,
And thus 1 have traced this accurfed Fa<a through all the Parts and
Ingredients of it: And now if we refled upon the (Quality of the Pcrfon
upon whom it was done ; the Condition of the Perfons that did it ;
the Means, Manner and Circumftances of its Tranfadion : I fuppofe it
will fill np the Mea(ure, and reach the heights of the Words in the
Text, That there was never Juch a thing done or feen fines the day that
the Children oflfrael came up oUt of the Land of Egypt until this day. For
my parr, my Apprehenfions of it overcharge my Expreffions, and how
to fct it off I know not, for black receives no other Colour : But wheat
I call to mind all the Ideas of Horror, and all the Records of the Grecian
and Barbarian Murders, together with new. fancied Inftances, and unheard-of PofTibilities, yet I find none parallel; and therefore have thiionly
to fay of the King's Murder^ That 'tis a thing, than which nothing
can be imagined more (irange, and amazing, and afloniQiing, except its
Pardon.
And now having done with the Firft part of my Text, doc^ it not naturally engage mc in the Second ? Mull fuch a Deed as was neither
feen nor heard of, neither be fpoken of, or muft it be ftrok'dwithfmooth
mollifying Expreffions ? Is this the way to cure the Wound, by pourings;
Oil upon thofe that made it I And muft Abfalom be therefore dealt gent^
Jy with, bccaufc he was a flurdy Rebel ? If, as the Text bids us, we com*
fidcr the Fa£t, and take Advice with Reafon and Confcience, we cannot
but obey it in the following words, and fpeak our Minds, For could
Crafud*s dumb Son fpeak upon the very attempting a Murthcr upon his
Prince and Father, and (hall a Preacher be dumb when fuch an Action
is committed ? Therefore having not yet finiOied my Text, nor accord*
ing to the command of it, fpoken all my Mind, I have one thing morp
to propofe, and with that to conclude.
Would you be willing to fee this Scene acted over again ? To fe&y
that reftlefs plotting Humor that now boils and foments in many Traitors Brcajls, once more difplay it feif in the difmai Effeds of War and
Defolation ? Would you fee the rafcality of the Nation in Troops
»nd Tumults beleague the Royal Palace ? Would you hear the Minifterf
abfolving their Congregations from their facred Oath of Allegiance,
and fending them into the Field to lofe their Lives and Souls in a
pro-

( ly )
? Would you fee an
the Heart and Bowels of the Nation,
to and fro to the terrof of every thing that is Noble, Generous
ligious ? Would you fee the Loyal Gentry harraft, flarv'd and
by the Oppreflion of bafe infuking Comniitrecs ? Would
the Clergy torn in pieces, and facrificed by the Ing^uiikion of

profefTcd Rebellion againft their Soveraign

over-turning

Army

in

bfolent

moving
and Reundone,

you (ee

Synods,
Triers and Commiffioners ? And to mention the greateft Jaft ; would^
you have the King, with his Father's Kingdoms, inherit alfo his Fortunes f
Would you fee the Crown trampled upon, Majefty haled from Prifon to

and at length with the vileft Circumftances of Spighc and CruelBleeding and Dying at the Feet of bloody inhuman Mifcreants ? Would
you, now Providence has caft the deflrudive Interefl from the Parliament, and the Honfe is pretty well fwept and cleanfed, have the old

Prifon,
ty,

unclean Spirit return, and take to it felf feven other Spirits, ftvea
other Interefts worfe than it fclf, and dwell there, and fo make our
latter find worf« than our beginning ? We hear of Plots and Combinations, Parties joyning and agreeing,
in their Oppofitions

'

among

and

let

us not truft too

The Elements fcan
one Body
Ephraim againft

themfelves.

much

fight with

each other, and yet unite into
;
Manaffes^
^r\^ Manages zgiaiwi^Ephr aim ^ and both equally againft the Royal Real
Now if we fear the letting loofe the Furies again upeo
Tribe ofjadah.
us, let us fear the returns of our former Provocations ; If we would keep
off the Ax from our Princes and Nobles, let us lay it to our Sins ; if we
would preferve their Lives, let us mend our own. We have complain'd
of Armies, Committees, Sequeftrations, but our Sins are thole tfaathavefuck'd the Blood of this Nation, Thefe have purpel'd the Scaffold
with Royal Blood ; thefe have blown up fo many Noble Families, have
made fo many Widows, have fnatch'd the Bread out of the Mouths ©f
'Tis our not fearing God hath made others
fo many poor Orphans.
not Honour the King ; our not benefiting by thje Ordinance of the
Church,that hath enrich'd others with her Spoils ? And how is ouf
Church (the only Church in Chriftendom we read of, whofe arm'd
Principles'andPradicesdifown all Refiftance of the Civil Powcry ftrucfc
and laid at this time ? But when I hear of Confpiracies, Seditions,
Defigns, Covenants or Plots, they do not much move or affright me :
But when I fee the fame Covetoufnefs, the fame Drunkennefs and Prophanenefs, that was fi'rft puniQied in our fclves, and then in our fandificd
Enemies: When 1 fee Joy turned into Revelling, and Debauchery proclaimed louder than it can be proclaimed againft.
Thefe, I confefs, dagger and aftonifh niej nor can I pcrfuade my felf we were delivered to do
But if we have not the Grace of Chriftians,
all the(e Abominations.
yet have we not the Hearts of Men ? Have we no Bowels nor Rclentings ? If the Blood and Banilhroent of our KiYig cannot move us ; if
the Miferies of our common Mother the Church, ready to fall back
into the Jaws ofPurchafers and Reformers, yet dial/ we not at lead
pity our Poflerity ? Shall we commit Sins, and breed up our Children
t#

C 16 )

,

to inherit the Curfe? Shall the Infants
hereafter in the bitternefs of their Souls,

nov unborn havecaufe to&y
Our Fathers have eaten fower

Grapes of Difobedience, and our Teeth are fet on edge with Rebellion
and Confufions? How doth any one know, but the Oath that he
nov^ fwearing, the very lewdnefs he is now committing, may be fcorc
up by God as an Item for a new Rebellion ? Wei may be Rebels ar
yet not Vote in Parliament, nor fit in Committees, nor fight in Armic
every Sin is virtually Treafon, and we may be guilty of Murder in breal
:

Commandments befides the Sixth. But at prefent we_are mao
God hath by a Miracle healed our Breaches, cured the Maladies
and bound up the Wounds of a bleeding Natidn* What remains now.
but that wc^akethe Counfel that fcconded the like miraculous Cure
Co your sotiys, fin no more^ left a worfe thing come upon us. But finct

ing other

whole,

our Calamities have reached that height,' that they give us rather caufc:
tofear a Repetition, than a poiTibility of Gradation : I (hall difmifs yo?
with the fame Advice upon a different Motive, Go, fin no more, left thfame Evil hefal you. Which God oi his infinite Mercy prevent, eve'
that God, by whom Kinps Reign, and Princes decree Juflice j by whc
their Thrones are Edablilhed,

and by

whom

their Blood will be revenfr<

To whom, &c. Amen.

FINIS.

